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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally On Work, by Carrlrr, , . I On

One Month :1V
TTirp Month., . . . !.
Twelve Month !. "

On Pries Only

AN IMPORTATION

direct from

China and Japan

enables us to offer

the

newest design in

Straw and

Cotton Warp

Old piiiieis for sale at The Free
Pr. otllte: it) cents per hundred.'

A lot of Vest Pocket Receipt Books.
o cents each at Hie r ree rress office, j

Phelps' Chocolate Chips, fresh, "at
T'jriiple-Marsto- n Drug Store, 5, 10
ami 'S cents.

Fk Sale A valuable lot. suitable
for building dwellings on. Location
ami price made known on application
to L. K. arser.

Kt n.KX. - Pa i r White Brahma Chick
ens. tute 1'uJiet anil uiacK lien from
in v house last night. Reward for
chickens or thief. O. T. Boney,

Madam Am.ae thecelebrated Medium
and Scientific Palmist, late of Norfolk,
is now located in Kinston. She reads
life from cradle to grave with absolute
correctness. Gives nameand descrip
tion of future husband or wife with
dateof marriage. She gives valuable
advice on love, courtship, law suits
divorces, absent friends, speculation
and all affairs of life. Drunkenness and
other evil habits permanently cured
by this gifted lady. All In trouble of
any kind are specially invited to call
Can be seen at No. 404 North Heritage
street.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the present
General Assembly to regulate the
liquor traffic in the town of Kinston.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING 1

Kinston. N. C, Jan. 3D, 1903.
The Fifth Annual Meeting of the St ck- -

holdera of the Kinston Cotton Mills wilt
1 e held at the office of the Company in
ii i ...ii ij..: .i: i.- -: inote! I Ull Olll I.1I11IT. IV1MBIUII, .1. V , Ult
Thnrsl-- y afternoon, February 5th, 1003,
ut 2:30 o clock.

It is necessary to have a majority of
stock represented either in person or by
proxy a d eurge every Stockholder t
have h s interest represent.!

All Stockho ders of record are entitled
to one vote for each share of stock wned
bu them. A full a tendanee is desired.

F. C. DUNN, Secretary

AiiAAisiAJ

WEDDING GIFTS !

Our large selections of Sil-

ver, Cut Glass, Jewelry,
Ornamental Lamps, Clocks

and Sterling Silver Novelties
offer exceptional opportu-
nities for selecting Wedding
Gifts of worth, beauty and
appropriateness.
teTLowest prices for the best.

DENMARK,!
J THE JEWELER,

tttttttttttttt
Book Lovers

are invited to make our store their
Headquarters. They are always
welcome to look over the new
volumes displayed on our shelves,
and we are ready to order any rare
book from either American or for-

eign publishers

Current Magazines
You will always find on our coun-

ters the latest numbers sf all the
magazines. It is our business to
supply your book wants. Come
and be benefited by us.

Kinston Coin and Book Exchange,
THOS. S. GRADY, Mjr'r.

u8 S. Queen St. KINSTON. N. C

GINGHAMS
On Display.

It will pay you to see our
line of Ginghams before

buying. The prettiest on
the market. r
Also a new line of Veiling
to select from in the new-

est styles.

We especially invite you.
to come. Vou shall have
our prompt attention.

J. M: STEPHENSON.

A- - ..
Supply

of
Mulford's

Diphtheria
Antitoxic

Serum
AT

2 THIPLETJARSTON
DRUG CO. 5

Trnln, i onili
olnit

Mr. H. I 1! r, .J il t!i" (lav n

,MU Annie Trinii e ,t to .'' ern
this I'Kirnint,'.

Mr. .!. fl cks i . .M. !r l.jt iii''l.t
for So .t'l iiivil'iin.

Major H. .J. cume fr.iui I 11 ham
j r-- .l rilii v ii f ;h'h oii.

Mr. G. A. Man -- on .vi I to IV aufcrt
yesterday aft moon.

Mr. .1. H. Dawson returned from
this morning.

Miss Helen Gray went to LuGrng:
this morning to visit.

Mr. 15. M. Land ret li ned yesterday
afternoon from KalrU'l).

Senator John A. Pollock returned
to Kaleigh this morning.

Mr. ami Mrs N. J. Iiouse and little
son returned this morning from Wil
son.

Col. W. D. Pollock and Miss .Sallie
Pollock returned this morning from
Raleigh.

Mrs. 1. H. Massey and tier mother,
Mrs. L. C. Orrell, left this morning to
visit friends at Wilson's Mills and
Haleigh.

COMKOHT IT K.MS.

February 3, l'.XW.

The farmers are busy this week sow-
ing their tobacco ImhIs.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. L. Brock, of
near Hichlands, visited here Sunday.

Mr. J. K. Hatch returned today to
Jacksonville, accompanied bv Mr. J.
L. Hardy.

Mrs. Daniel Murrill and children, of
near Hichlands, visited relatives here
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Hatch, of Jacksonville,
and Miss Lillie Hardy, of this place
spent several days in Kinston.

Mrs. C. R. Rhodes and little son,
Henry, who have been spending some
time in LaGrange returned Tuesday.

Messrs. F. H. Gordy and W. G.
Hardy, who are attending Rhodes Mil
itary Institute, spent Saturuay and
Sunday with their parents.

nUCKI-ESHKltlt- IT KM 3.

Feb. 2, l!K)3.

Mr. Joe Rouse, of Strabane, spent
yesterday at Mr. A. H. Sutton's.

Elder A. E. Rouse filled his regular
appointment at Oak Grove Sunday.

Rev. S. H. Isler, of Geldsboro,
preached at Oak Grove Saturday
night.

Miss Eva Waters, of LaGrange,
spent Saturday night with her sister,
Mrs. D. M. May.

Messrs. Kirby Hardy and James
Measley, of Institute, visited' at Mr.
Wm. Sutton's Saturday night.

Miss Sallie Williams, of Princeton.
who had been visiting Miss Sallie
Herring, returned home last week.

The sociable that was given by Mrs.
Chas. Ivey Friday night was very
much enjoyed by all who attended.

ItiHe for state Militia.

Washington, Feb. 1. In accordance
with the terms of the new militia
law, recently enacted by congress, the
entire citizen soldiery of the country is
to be supplied with the regular army
service rifle. The state militia organi-
zations approximate 155.000 men. the
number of the regular army estabish-men- t.

They will be furnished their new
arms as rapidly as they can be man-
ufactured by the national armory at
Springfield, Mass.

In addition to this, the war depart-
ment is installing a plant at the Rock
Island arsenal for the manufacture of
a service ritle, though it will be some
time before it is readv for work. The
department has on hand a large re-
serve supply of rifles, sufficient almost
to equip the militia, but will rely main-
ly on the product of the armories, as
the officials prefer not to draw on the
reserve too heavily.

Stitched Ills Heart.

Edward Spllker, with a bullet wound
through the heart, is alive as the result
of a remarkable surgical operation per-
formed by the surgeons of the City hos-
pital, St. Louis, Mo.

An aperture was made and between
pulsations the wound In the heart was
closed with three stitches. The bullet
had also perforated the apex of the
left lung.

A portion an inch and a half square
was cut away and a heavy silk ligature
tied about the lung, draining tubes be-
ing established and the chest cavity
closed. The patient speedily rallied
and it is believed he will recover.

Oar Sentiment Too.
Durham Htrald.

It is useless for people to ask for
the suppression of legitimate news.
Our instructions to our reporters is to
get an tne news ana leave out no tning.
Of course we know that this rule has
made enemies for the paper, but we
believe it to be the right one. A news
paper takes no delight in printing
things that those interested would not
have printed but it is simply a matter
of business and they usually have no
feeling in the matter one way or the
other.

Family Urowgd in Mtllppl.
Vieksbursv Miss.. Feb. 2. J. H.

Land, of Newton, his wife and four
children were drowned at the transfer
station of the Queen and Crescent road,
at ine rormer point, last night.

l hey were in a combination stock
and emigrant car, while being carried
down a steep incline to the transfer
boat, with the remainder of the train
broke loose, ran over the boat and
plunged into forty feet of water in the
Mississippi river.

CAPUDINE
' Cures Colds, La Grippe

and all Headaches, Etc
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

FOR RENT!
I desire to rent to desirable party my

part of the J. T. Askew plantation in
vancetownamp. Appijto

MRS. SARAH ASKEW.
Kinston, N. C.
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Rugs M
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I Moravia M
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M on display today in all their

5 beauty a shipment of '
M

H
N Real Moravian Rugs H

M

M in Sizes from a M

M

H Door Mat H

to a
9x12 Art Square. 8

M
s

gVou can't possibly form an
idea as to the real elegance

M

& combined in these goods until
H

you have seen them. The
g designs are exact copies of

genuine Oriental Rugs, but
the prices are fully one-thir- d !
cheaper, :j

$1.25 to $16.50.
g We invite inspection,

H9 whether you ,wish
M

or not.
a

I
a

g KINSTON. N. 0., 1
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All KINDS OF CLOTH ES

Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired and Dyed.

FuiU iff cleaned and pruned, tsci Soiti icouied
and prewed, $i,eof pantt proud, am pant cleaned
ana preuea soc overcoats presua, 75c to i,ooi
ntita dved. Sa.eo to it.vx Ladiei' skirt, cleaned and
presMQ, $1001 ladie.' (kiru dyed, $t.t

We de all kind of repairing for ladle and
tentletoen.

We are not responsible for goods dr.mlnf up when
washed or dved. We cuaraniee to five satisfaction.
f ivinf the whole town o Wilson. W C., as reference.
Ail wont gnarantcea nr.i-cias- s. wrsnsinsi.

W. T. POWELL,
118 14 North Queen Stteet, room farmerlv occupied

by J. E. Physloc, S. H- - Loftin's Building

FAT TO I.fVF
is no doubt the proper maxim,
but just the same you want
what you do eat to be of first-cla- ss

quality and

A Visit to My Store
wm cuuviute you iuji. uiy
variety and quality of table
delicacies are equal to those of .

any city grocery. ',

IStaple Groceries at bottom
prices. .

W.D.LaRoque.Jr.
' 'TJp to-Dat- e Grocer , ,

Phone 67. f
, Kinston N. C.

Beautiful
TO

Behold
Our new ;

Embroideries
and Laces .

Just Received -

and :

OpeVi

for
Your Inspection

100 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Phone 11

AdTAftUlnsr on A iHi .

L.J. MEWBORNE, Man ic.
0. W. FORLAW, .Citv Editor.

TUKSIIAY KVK- - IV(! .Vi'h. :i. V.mX

N- w A''V'rt lamtofe.
Denm a kk. -- Wfikl i nr C i ft .

J. A. McDami i,. Mueliiiu.
Mrs. SAKAfi Askkw. bm Uknt.
KlNSTKiN His.- I lurs From Mom vh1.
Notiok.- - A ii'nt inn to Gfix'i-a- l

S. A. QuiN'KHl.V.-'ust- om Tailoring
Announcement.

ilosrs. lMtd v ( 'owner are havtnjf
the front of their oltlees fixed up, rt'
pairing and ir-p- ai atinjf it.

Minwes Josio Wooten and Lizzie Ilar- -

jjrove have accepted positions with Mr.
G. E. KoriH'ifay as salesladies.

Four new route of rural free deliv
ery were started yesterday from Snow
Hill and one from Edward's JJridye to
ojerate in Greene oounty.

Neuse Killing of tlie Fraternal Mys
tic Circle will (five an entertainment to
its members Friday nijfht, February
the 6th, at 7:30 at Canada's Hall.

Mrs. Sack Dawson, of Winterville,
died yesterday and was buried today
in the Dawson family burying ground
near Grifton. Mrs. Dawson was the
mother of Dr. Dawson, of Grifton.

We learn of the death of James
Charles, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Johnson, near Gralngers, of
pnuetnonia last Friday night. The re-

mains were burled Sunday nearWood-ington- ,
' ' '

Messrs. T. VV. Wood & Sous, of
Richmond, have Issued their 1903 seed
book. It is peculiarly valuable to
southern growers as it gives practical
information about seeds adapted to
our own section.

The new postoftlce will soon In? ready
for occupancy by Uncle Sam. The
furniture and glass fixtures are in and
the lock boxes are expected soon. It is
expected that mail will be issued from
there about the first of March.

St. Valentine's Day is coming on
apace and the many beautiful designs
In valentines that are on sale in our
city will tempt the young beau to a
straining of his pocket book to get one
worthy of the girl "thatisallthe world
tohim."

Mr. Magruder Byrd has at his store
a coll ard that measures five feet and
six inches across the top and weighs
17 i pounds. It is the largest collard
ever seen in Kinston very likely, and
was raised by Mr. Timothy S)enceron
the Perry place about a mile from
town. It is free from insect marks
and nearly the whole of it will do to
cook.

The shad stew season has come and
some of our male citizens are corres
pondingly happy. No one can fully
appreciate high living until he has at-

tended a North Carolina shad stew on
the fishing beach. The delightfully
ftDDetizintr odor issuing from the boil
ing pot of fish with its ingredients can
stimulate the appetite as nothing else
can do.

Did you see the ground hog? He
vas supposed to make his apiwarance
yesterday, and according to the way
the superstition goes if he saw his
shadow he would return to his home
under ground and wait another six
weeks before coming out, but if he
didn't see his shadow, or in other
words, if it was cloudy he would stay
out, signifying that winter was over,

A white man who was up before the
mayor recently for being drunk was
fined $2 and costs, amounting to $3.05.
It happened that the lover of boozehad
just four hard dollars in lawful money
of the realm and consequently got u

1 V- -., I, l 1T .f. !..
remarked that his honor had come
"mighty near sizing his pile" but that
he was glad to have enough left to get
him one more "short."

Henry Arnold, the colored man that
was shot by Ell Moore Saturday night
on Mr. Doe Wallace's place, about
three miles from Kinston, died yester-
day afternoon. No inquest was held
nor autopsy was considered necessary
as the cause of the death was not in
question, but only the reason for the
homicide, which will be determined by
investigation before a magistrate soon.
Moore, who is in jail, being notified of
the death of Arnold, expressed regret
but still sticks to his plea of e.

Parties who were along with
Arnold and Moore when they were on
their way from town say they were fuss-
ing on the way and that it was a mu-
tual affair, as both went to their sev-
eral homes and armed themselves and
returned to the fray.

SHAKO: ITEMS.
'

Feb. 2, 1903.
Preparing tobacco beds is the order

of the day.
Miss Myrtle Odha m is visiting friends

in Greene county this week.
Miss Emma Odham returned Satur-

day from visiting at Grifton.
Rev. J. M. Lowder will fill his regu-

lar appointment at Sharon Sunday.
Mr. W. G. F.ubanks and Mr. Lemuel

Skinner attended church at Hugo Sun-
day. : v ',

; .v f ;. ;v; '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eubanks visited
Mrs. Mar7 Hill, near FU Barnwell,
Sunday.';.;..;1i vo;;y- v" S;":?

Mrs. Rena Land returned from Pitt
county Saturday, where she has been
visiting friends and relatives. '

James, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Johnson, died Friday
night and was buried at the family
burvinir ground near Woodinirton.
Sunday. They hare the sympathy of
the community.

A Mother's Recommendation.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it is
the best remedy for coughs, colds and

roup I have ever used in my family,
I have not words to express my conn

. ,ce in this remedy. Mrs. J. A.
ore, North Star, Mich. For sale

i J. 11 Hood's Drug Store.

Custom
Tailoring
Announcement

The choicest collection of
Imported and Domestic
Woolens for the forthcoming
Spring and Summer season
have arrived and now await
your inspection. Our facilities
for exclusive custom tailoring
are uneqaled. We hope to
have the honor of a visit from
you at your earliest con-
venience.

S. Jt, Qui'nerljS
Jft'nston, 7f, C,

102 S. Queen St. Phone 7.
ARTHUR HARRCLL. NUmitat

Business You
can

give a busi-

nessBuilding any better
tonic than good

printed matter. Let
your Letter Heads, Bill

Heads, Etc.be models-o- f neat
ness and good taste. We'll see

that they are if we do the printing

THE FREE PRESS CO.

New Crop
GARDEN SEEDS

'Just Received
at

H; Dunn's Drug store

WANTED!
You to write us for prices' on

ire Proof Safes, Burglar Proof

Safes, Time Locks, Vault Doors,

Deposit Boxes, Etc.

We will save you money. ,

O. B. Barnes Safe Co.,
Box 22, dreensboro, N. C.

Notice of Gnnge in Time of Hold

ing Court in Lenoir County

All parties will take notice that an
act changing the times of holding the
Superior Courts of Lenoir oounty has
ben enacted by the General Assembly
now in session, which provides that
there shall . i e held in the county Of

Lenior, four terms of two weeks each in
each year, beirinning as follows, vis:
First Monday , after first .Monday in
March, second Monday in June, second
Monday in September and tenth Monday
alter first Monday in September. ,

This January 80th, 1903.

. HENRI TULL, C. B. C. C.,

. ' W. D. SUGGS, Clerk to Board. .

From the lenoir County Cotton
Patch to the Lenoir County Foot.

It is possible that by. purchasing
the excellent hosiery, for man,

' woman and child, made by the
. ORION MILLS, of Kinston,

' N. C, that ;you may wear
socks or stockings made from

' cotton spun v in the Kmston
Cotton Mills and knit in the
Orion Knitting Mills, thus
encouraging the cotton growers

! of , Lenoir county . and two
splendid manufactories giving
employment to labor in 'the

. county. Thus you will be
assisting the cotton grower,
the cotton picker, the cotton
ginner, the cotton spinner and
knitter all people of your own
neighborhood.

MATTINGS

at a lower price

than they are

generally sold.

Prices range from

2l2c to 50c yard.

Shipment

arrived yesterday.

(SkjOKufiss.

THE BEST a bank can offer

TRTMP a depositor is ab--

solute safety for
his money and the certainty that
he can eet it quickly when he
wants iL

THE BANK OF KINSTON
offers both. It is attested the
fact that since organization it has
made over two thousand loans,
amounting to nearly one and a half
million dollars without a single
dollar's loss thereon. This" should
commend it to all who have money
to deposit as an . absolutely safe
place for their funds.

JiMi

Dear Madam :

4 Save your health by having the
Lightest, Fastest and Best Running
Machine in the World,

Respectfully,

J. A. McDanieL
No. 112 8. Quesn St.

SUDDEN CHANGES
of temperature have killed people,

and that's why your stove is im-

portant.

1 Hot.

ORIGINAL

I

. Rlast

J - Stoves

Keep the temperature even

The house is always the same,

day and night. This is be-

cause they bum all the fuel

and radiate all the teat. Th

Fire is Kever Out.

!1. E. L03ELEY,
C:::::l :::i::"2,

Collin's O'.J Statd, KINSTON" N. CTTrrrmrrrrrrrrmrrm


